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Drought in other southern states,

fgpplj&br Georgia and, South
producing a. drain on

imTDbtie
Sgd, N, q. 21, are moving south to

supply of Dixie 18 which is

yrEtsssrssjK
UAdapted to the Piadoaopb is prac-
tMaUjr sold. out at some sources,

Male 88, one of the most prow-
igtog new hybrids which is adapted
to the- same area as N. C. 37, is
sgl adeqtjate. To combat any ru-

, mors that male 83 will- not gred«
yellow hpcimm of. ifs red time,
Moore simtaimsptesbotheiKsktc De-
partment qf- Agriculture and com
buyer* in Chlcagc. Both graded : the

*ufa as>, whlph la popular i® the
mountains, is still adequate fat the
KadTlfew white hybrids, N. O.

V asal N. O. 31, an aaaflaM* in

i ; ’
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A 16-page summary of North
Carolina’s agricultural outlook for
1663- is available by writing the

; North Carolina Extension Service,
Raleigh.
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and Jhother cleaner, which has doubled our capacity and
\ efficiency and will result til less waiting and. much' in>-

provenjent In the results ot our service.

We use exactiy the recommended amount of cersan
“31”. We can do as good a job as can be had in the entire

The price for this sendee is only 39c per bushel of

Your County Agent will assure you that this is the
cheapest and most important put of making a good crop.
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sider mt& from other
’sources in the area.
t ooNOOBD O. L. Boet of
of Routa 1, Mt Pleasant is a far-
mer who believes in diversification,
according to Cabarrus Assistant
County Agent J: P. Bowles. Boat’s

‘income is balanced between milk
eggs, feeder pigs, corn, milo, small

.grain and lespedeza seed. The first
part of his field crops goes for
feeding his livestock and poultry.
The remainder is sold. Boet has
approximately 600 layers from
which he sells eggs to his custo-
mers. He plans to enlarge his poul-
try flock, continue selling milk and
keep four to five brood sows.

ROXBORO When a man re-
peats a job. he apparently likes
the results of the first one. This
is the case with R. O. Robertson of
Person County who has blasted
his second ditch with dynamite
this season. Robertson opened a
ditch 625 feet long and three feet
deep for *BO. He used 500 stick* of
50 per cent dynamite placed 15

. inches wart in 18-inch holes. The
ditch is being used to drain hjs
lowland for a permanent pasture.
He previously blasted a ditch 671
feet long for 12.3 cents per foot

LEXINGTON William Smith,
,jr., of Route 7, Lexington wto bell
you that Atlas 66' is a “wheat pro-

, ducipg” variety. Smith recently
sold hjs Atlas wheat in Statgsville

| ’and it weighed-out 42 bushels per

acre from 19 acres. It tested high
In protein and soM for *265 per

1 bujhel. The wheat was planted on
time with’ an application of 300

, pounds of J-12-12' pqr aqre. Smith
; seeded five pecks per acre.

,1 EPPERSON- -j- S. V. Alexander
I ofj the Crumplec community is sav-

ing lots, of hjgh priced feed thjs
1 winter because na seeded, his beap,

(tobacco and com land with crimson

clover- and rat Assistant County
i Agent C. A. Greene says the Ashe

County fanner has graaed his.
sheep on this cover-crop all whi-
ter and itwas getting so far ahead
'of them that he had to put 15
year Hugs on the field. Agent Greene

j says Alexander's livestock are feme
of* the fattest in the ceonty. ifox-
aader will nbt profit from. hkd&Usifeed, bUb helgß avoid soil .ulfoaH
and save ferttUser when he turns
the cover crop under.

lumbus Ooupty, kiwwe there tom«*
the# one. way tp- gab mope*,to buy
.*-.W a rrth
iKtired. Guernsey h«Uer with, mon-
ey saved from raising, puppies. He
id a little disappointed however.

| alitp* Mali*.^
I *ays Aganb

I^Per -

Parathion, a. new insecticide, is
dmgmua and should be used with

! ertresne caution.

V cow pnoducing 200 pounds of
j butterfat returas about PM per

year while- one pvwV icing 300
pounds of. butterfat returns *374
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HfAITWW HMtm BETTER QUALITY
The above picture wag takes at • cottonseed tyeatipent demonstration
ecadocted in Bertie County. On the left is the fintrtcUpg-fiem a sew I
plant-jd to untreated seed. Gn the right ia the first picking from a red*
planted to t**rt*d a**d o£ the earns variety and bom the same seed

**Gwr8 4-yestr period yidd recoada from a total of ISIaeed treatment
demonstrations conducted hy the Exteneion Service were taken. Thaga
remits showed an average increase of 81 pounds of lint cotton and 145

pounds of seed per acre as a. result of seed treatment. -U 40 cento per
pound far lint cotton and *BO.OO per ton for cottnnawd an increased
benefit of $38.20 per acre is Mafiagd as a remit of aead treatment. TWa
iaceeaae was realired from an investment of not over 28 cent* pay art*
for treated amd. Djfho can afford to ignore an investment tbrt retoma
over 6000 per cent? Even higher njtusas can be obtaimd adwa* gßawen
planting treated seed reduce the rate of seeding and save on seed coete.

Coneoß your-Coonty Agent for weed treatment racomaaendatiMM and
foam in the befoinwfoTaertyeu could make.
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TO ATTWfB WML MEET |
Mrs. Hi H. Hamilton, president '

of the Liltington Baptlrt W. M. TJ.
will go to Durham today to attend
the dtate W. M. TJ. convention
which will meet there In the First
Baptist Church, March 11-18. Other
‘members of the: organization are
expected to join her for part or
all of the sessions.

QTMAMAf
(Continued from page 2)

27.000 himself.
By the time young Robert had

explained all this, the Senator*
were so .confused about Who got
what that they couldn’t tell the
prow of a tanker, from the stern.
Sen. Karl A. Mtrndt <K_ S. D.)
put down a strong-smelling cigar
finally and eaid:

“Just who did conceive this
clfver tax avoidance structure? Iti
didn’t Jurt dr®P down from heaven.
Somebody conceived It Who?”

v Durned if ifokaaLltaid: young,
T . 1 PI 1 f

• we are confronted by bj
number of phantom corporations,
which apparently were officered by
phantom men,” the Senator re-
torted.

tir
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to
mind. And- there was Francis Flan-
agan. the committee counsel, insist-
ing that he acted merely as a
dummy stockholder in the Petro-
leum Carriers Corporation.

Young Robert raisM Ms voice
tar the met time all afternoon.
No, sir, he said, he was no 1dummy.
IKm forced to agree. He certain-

ly wasn’t. Few young men ever
hattdohaso well, so quickly, in the
law busmen.

Prices fop th* tan flue-cured to-i
baeeo crop ate expected to be aboutl

’ itha- sante as comparabte grades In

i;“1'
1

PERSONALS
K, A, Stewart has returned to

Greensboro after a brief visit in
Lillington and Buie’s Creek. He is a
former resident of Lillington.

Mrs. Alton G. Johnson is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Harry Gold

I in New York City. Mrs. Gold Is the
former Miss Irma Green. Mrs. John-
son was accompanied to New York
by her brother-in-law and sister
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sylyester of
Richland*. The Sylvesters will also
visit their Miss Avcra
Bylvester, who is studying vdlce In
New York. i

First Lieutenant W. A, Taylor,
who is serving with 1 the Army in

the Far Eastern Command, arriv-
ed last week tp spend a leave with
his parents, Judge and Mrs. Floyd
Taylor In Buie’s Creek.

Mrs. Bavin Vatigfian has return-
ed home after a week end visit
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. AJma
Peedc in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mr*. H. 8.. Ligon were
recent visitors of' Mr, Ligon’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mr*. C. L, Ligon. in
Oiford. ( i\*v

Mrs. Hermgp B&utn qf Kipling,
and her mother, Mr*. Draughan of
;Whitakers, viarted Rev. and Mrs.
:W; L. Loy in UlHngton on WBd-
nssday. They also spent a Short
while with Mrs. W P. Byrd: Mrs.
Draughan left Kipling on Friday

for Cleveland, O- td visit another
daughter. -

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

of Lyjington, the

nesdayf J^rch,t'at Durm Hospital.

)|n. and children,
Andrea ap(j. Ljhn." of, Cromwell,
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Treat tobacco soil *

with the BUST..,

it costs you LESS!

| FI’S PRDVEDt I
,

t
... D-D* kills nemdtedeslßesulh better t
yield, greater prefos. V I

"'1 :
'

TPS AFPRQVEIM
...

by state and county agriodtured expetts j
... boiled by grower* everywhere!

t r
IT’S RECOSUfEKBEB!

... by your neighbors: who used D-D wittvdre-
matic success during I9sl and previou* *#a*ons!

1 i** —'¦ ’!|
\ Hardy Johnson, Fountain, N. fumigated 3.5 acres of ,
‘ tobacco in 1951 and averaged. 2294 Ibs. leaf per acre. The: •

remainder «f hi* crop yielded only 1569 lb*, per acre. Thu
D-D treated tobacco acid f0r'31320 par acre, while the un- j.
treated only brought $909. b

“I figure the $34.00 I paid for D-D per brought •

me an additional $411; or to figure further* Ispent SI.OO oa /

and got $12.00 in return.” saya Mr. Johnson.

Economical to Use.. . lasy fe Appfyf \
D-D is easily by gravity flow plow equipment or j _

simple tractor attachment... or we can arrange to have a./ T
trahsedcrewapply itfor you. Either way itcosts you littte..:
D-Dmore than pays for itself by increased yieU. V |
BE SURE YOU USE D-D! ATIffK J
There ia only one D-D . : available only fiSyil ’

*

from authorized Shell Chemical Distribu-
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better Trntedilereforcls i
ace grown, % expect to grow some
of them,’’'

This confident statement might
be expected from, a Texas ranener
or a Midwest ueef breeder. But its

a bit surprising, coming as it doe*,
from the Mart of eastern Carolina s

tobacco belt where livestock nave
long taken -“a back seat."

The man who makes It is J. P
Gardner of- Harnett Connty who

is developing one of tne state's
outstanding beef herds. A look at
some of Mr. Gardner's recent pur-
chases will show that he means

what he says.
Last November, the Harnett far-

mer attended the National Polled
Hereford Association Show and Sale

at Louisville, Kentucky. Me came

home with one of the show’* out-
standing animals—a two-year old
bul) from the John M. Lewis and 1
Sons herd of liarened. Kansas. Mr.
Gardner paid *5.400 for his animal.
A half brother' to the bull sold for

*15,200 In the same sale. Several
local breeders who attended the
show, believe that Mr. Gardner got
the better animtt of the two.

Just recently, he returned from a
sale at the Circle M Ranch at Sen-
atobta, Mississippi, where he bought
an outstanding cow for *3,500. This
was to second trip into Mississippi
for breeding stock.,He bought his

five foundation heifers from the

R. C. Malone Ranch at Meridian,
MississiDDi two yoars ago.

Animals from the Gardner herd
are already bringing home the rib-
bons. A buH calf was named grand
champion at the Durham County

Show last spring. Dan Gardner, a
'4-H Club eon, showed the grand
champion steer at the Dunn Four-
County Show and Sale last year.

Ray Soßsoms On
Cavalry Maneuvers

WITH, THE IST CAVALRY RIV.
IN JAPAN MlSgt.. Ray Seeaoms,
whose wife, Geneva, lives on Route

; 1, Dunn, N. C., Is taking part to
around-the-clock defensive man-,

1 euvers with the battled-toughened
• Ist Cavalry Division: on Hokkaido,

1 the northernmost of the Japanese
home islands.

The division was rotated to Japan
' lasi December after 17 monts of

‘ combat service in Korea.
, A motor aergegnt in. Headquar-

f ters, 70th Tank Battalion, Sessoms

1 was to the Korean fighting nine
month sand participated In two
,major campaigns. He is entitled to

] wear the Korean Service Ribbon
’ with t*w> stars.
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shlpped great distato* and still
. retain its fertilizing qualities. Se-

mpn for artificial breeding may be
transported to spy, location within
(he country which is supplied by.

| regular air schedules.
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